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“We would like to begin by acknowledging that we are on Treaty 6 traditional territories in Alberta of the many
First Nations, Métis, and Inuit whose footsteps have marked these lands for centuries.”

General Announcements

Artist of the Week- Congratulations to Nolan Cech (Photography 30) on his unique and amazing photographs based on various colour
themes. Check these great photographs out in the front display case!

Locker Rooms- will be locked during class time moving forward. They will be open 5 minutes before the bell, and 5 minutes after the
bell at the start of each class.

Yearbook - Don’t forget to order your yearbook! The last day to order your yearbook will be April 6th.

St Patrick’s Day-On March 17 join us in the morning for cupcakes and hot chocolate. During the day find the hidden leprechauns or the
pot of gold for candy and prizes (2 per student). Prizes will also be given for people wearing green!

FLI-.The event of the year is here! Do you want fame? Fortune? Adoring fans? Social Media mega status? Then this is the perfect event for
you!After a 5 year break Facey's Got Talent is back complete with amazing prizes!This competition welcomes all sorts of individual or group
talent and will be judged by an esteem panel. We will start with a ton of competitors but there can only be one CHAMPION! Any
individual/group talent is welcome but they must be safe and no animals allowed! All competitors must be Facey students and provide any
supplies needed. The minimum and maximum length is 1-2 minutes. Absolutely no longer or shorter!All acts will be performing during various
lunch hours.

Sign up sheets will be in the office, music room and drama room. Sign up now to become famous.

Post Secondary Presentations: Lakeland College will be here on April 5th during block 4 and MacEwan University will
be here on April 12th during Second block. All students and parents are welcome to attend these presentations in the
library. Please take time to sign up using the QR Found on the paper copies of the daily bulletin. Grade 11s please start
to watch for our 1:1 meetings with our post secondary institutions. These meetings are to help you gather important
information for your grade 12 year. Please come see us in Student services for more information.

Math Competitions:
*The Totem Torus is a Team Math Competition held annually at Ross Shep where participants work individually and in
teams to flex their mathematical problem-solving skills through fun and engaging activities. The contest will take place on
Thursday, April 13th this year. Any students interested in participating, please see Miss Wong (rm 233) for more
information.

CLUBS:

GSA (Spectrum): Come hang out at lunch in Room 218 on Thursdays and Fridays. Everyone is welcome.

MODEL UN: Marley Schmidt and Ivy Li please see Ms Johnson in Rm 159.

JAZZ BAND: Jazz band rehearsals Thursday at lunch in the band room, room 142.

INTERFAITH ALLIANCE:. Meeting Wednesday at lunch in room 270

TEAM MINECRAFT - The team is set, we’re meeting Tuesdays, Thursdays & Fridays at lunch in room 161

CARE - Care meets this Thursday at lunch.

ATHLETICS:
Archery: Provincials this Saturday at the Edmonton Boat and Sportsman Show! Good luck to all participants.

Boys Handball: The guys dropped a tight game against Osborne last night. Tournament continues today against SPA
and Two Hills- please politely excuse yourselves from class at 10:30 to get ready and get on the bus.

Girls Handball: Are off to the SPA tournament today to play Lillian Osborne. Bus leaves at 5:15.

Badminton: The entire team will travel to Fort Saskatchewan today for exhibition matches. Bus leaves at 3:40pm. Meet in the
cafeteria after school.



Slo-Pitch: The first ever Facey slow-pitch team is here. If you are interested in playing slow-pitch there will be an information
meeting at lunch on Thursday March 16 in the South Gym

Soccer: Those that are interested in playing soccer we will have a meeting on Monday March 20th in the South Gym to gauge
interest for both boys and girls soccer

Cafeteria:


